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Will A WONDERFUL SBDWJLACE FOR THE WORLD'S FINEST, THIS BIGS STORE IS 'uk
ate

It Is Almest Certain That Yeu
Cannet Make Anether Man Good
unless you are geed yourself. The geed man is the
last man te proclaim himself geed. Indeed, one may
have doubts of any man who sets himself up as a
geed man.

The real man knows, as no ether one knows, his
0Wn defects, his temper, his temptations and his
failures, which often held him back and debar him
from attempting te guide and help another as he
would like te. But in spite of all his weaknesses, he
has days of grace when he has been able te squelch
the devil's power.

There have been geed men and women like Jehn
Chambers, Matthew Simpsen, Phillips Brooks, Jehn
Wesley, Frances Willard, Hannah Whitall Smith,
Sarah Smily, Alfred Cookman, Dudley A. Tyng,
Geerge Van Dcurs and Geerge F. Pentecost.

Signed

September U, 1022.

hmafe.

Women's New Sports Coats
With Raccoon Cellars

Special at $47.50
Deep shawl cellars- - of thick, fluffy raccoon fur of the

best quality mark them as coats which ordinarily would
be considerably mere expensive.

They nre smartly tailored and
cut en the lines of a young
man's topcoat. Of thick, double-face- d

all-wo- coatings, they arc
cut with raglan shoulders, muff
pockets and slip pockets, a belt
all around and an inverted pleat
for fullness.

(JCImt

' The Weman Who
,Wants a Lightweight

Suitcase
and that means practically every

woman who travels can get an
uncommonly geed one just new for

It is a smart-lookin- g case of
Mack long-grai- n cowhide, with
padded top, deublo lock, moire silk
lining, and three shirred pockets.

The best-mad- e and best-looki-

lultcase we have had at the price,
Ud in thrpn KI705 1R en ,. 09
inch length. '

(Slain Floer)

Women's Ready
That Loek Like

and
In llTln In 11ntlrmnnf1ittt ! n.inlt

important details as close-fittin- ir

neulder, well-settin- g cellar and
her essentials of geed fit, they

would pass for custom-tailore- d
-. umusi every woman can

wear them at once, with little or
alteration.

Materials arc tweeds, liard-fin-iwe- d

worsteds and novelty mix-we- s,

including finely striped nnd"y checked designs, oxford grays,
(I'lrst

Is Seme
Knitted Frecks

New
7.0"ple'0 aairs of great dis-er- ,i

?n,nnd chiirm, which we
eW fr,em snmrt imported
tU il' 1'1y are 0VCI1 ''Otter
niai1 t,hc,?r'Kinals, for they nre
"7 t? fit American women.

.,ne bodice is simnlv n knitted
.W00.1 BWeter, cut te fit

finer closely about thn h!n nn,l
womb 8Rhtl nbove
h. emu,me8 " 8hws centrnst- -
IehbI. '. sometimes ruy
kirn of cmbroldery. 'J'he

fffSSriiS? brown shtl,ics nre

thhvr s'entIer women we can
davHmS' "eth,l,K s"u,rtcr for
cluV I lr ai llu' country
of ?Lhe ,,0, "wtcheH or nny

!"""' uvcuia inAuturnn.
Knltti.'.i nf !.,. ., .

re Sun Ji ' KMIC ll, PriiM'.H

or pure soft wool,
' ' Th nailery)

L

A

In gray or brown herringbeno
weave with plaid backs, or in
tan or brown frieze cloth with
contrasting backs.

Slecveu and shoulders are
lined with peau de cygne, that
the cents may slip en easily.

Perfect for metering, for
football games, for the herso
show and for all Winter wear.

Floer)

Women's Warm
Winter

are ready in plenty of time, and
much nicer than the same amount
of money bought last year.

Heavy blanketing of a well-know- n

trade-marke- d quality that is
famous for its thick, soft warmth
and attractive colors.

Satin-trimme- d cuffs and pockets,
large satin-trimme- d cellars. Cord
girdles. Generously cut and well
made. Light and dark colorings.

I'rlrrd 5.30 mid (0.75.
(Third Floer)

-te -Wear Suits
Custom-Mad- e,

brown and heather mixtures the
best fabrics, of course, in the
$42.50 suitfl, but the ethers are
geed indeed.

Coats arc cut en the new long
lines that seem te lend grace te any
type of figure. They nre inter-
lined for warmth, lined with geed
crepe de chine nnd finely finished
in every detail.

Six models at the two prices,
$37.50 and in sizes 34 te 44.
Fleur)

$37.50 $42.50

Showing

Entirely

Bathrobes

articles

Small neckpieces may be chosen
in the Fur Salen with the positive
certainty of obtaining the best
money can buy.

llrcmn nilnli from $20 up.
Kit ii in iiiurlrii from DU up,

liny milili from 0U up,
J'ex from 'M up.
Hqlllrrt-- I from tlli up.

(beceiid Floer)

Little
Sent

hne arrived for of two le
ten ye.ire

They are of puic, teft wool In
ch.'iimliig teiifs f violet, gray-ta- n and
rahj berry AVIille ih.-- nllp ever tlm
luiiul, llicy urn be ciicn . In .t V at
thn nrcfc or ei n cIeh tinder the chin
with a turn-eve- r cell.tr. With each
comes wool te mend any accl-deut- ul

tears.
te $4,50, te ilM.

(Third new). .

Program of Tenlgkf8
Radie Concert
Station W O O

Wanamaker's
VSitti P.'M. United States weather

fereenst.
12 ibs p. m. time signal.
4l80 1 M. MUBlc.
7 1 80 P. m. Concert by th Har-
mony Quartet nnd Orchestra:
Assisted by Miss Gertrude Deh-me- n,

soprano j M I sr Emllle
Krelder Nerrls. reader, and Miss
Lucy Kllpntrlck and Miss Bertha
Myers Atkins, accompanists.

1. Orchestra. April Hhower....JelmHarmony Orrhentra
2. Qurtt, a. Annln ljur!...OJetl

b. Winter Henif..7iMllarclHarmony gunrtsta. Htm, Evening Star tTannhauner),
Wapntr'' Eugene IleuttUr

4. Tmer, De Net Ge. My Leve,
Aoeewiow

Mr. Henry Heltlntcr
D. Orenwitra, Love rJrama...7annaenHarmony Orcheitra
0. Seprano, The BUr Roetrt

Mini Dehrnen
7. Quartet, a. A Little Cleie Harmony.

O'ftarab. In the rtaln. Park
Hnnnnnx qimrtet

8. Ilarltenc, At Dan-nin- Omen
Mr, lllr licit

0. Tener, Blnsr Ma te Hloep Orttnc
Mr. Hann Keernlg

10. Orchestra. O?ersette i. .ejidmenHarmony Quartet
11. Heading, Thi lllshwayinan. ..Xevts

Jllsn NerrlB
12. Quartet. Herinlfa Nljtht 8ens..AfniIlHiineny Quartet
13. B(is. The llottem of the Deep niue

Hen. Clarlticl
Mr. Kujene Ileuttler

14. Duet, I reel Thy Anoel Spirit.
Measra. Knernle and Itelchert

15. Seprano, I.ant lioae e Summtr,
Moer

Mlea Dehmen
18. Quartet. n. Hmllln" Thrown. .Ptnn

b, Story of a Tack.. Ferk
Harmony Quartet

17. Baritone, The lteaary Kevin
Mr. Ilelrhcrt

18. Orchentra. Menaatery Delia. ..Dllvrn
Harmenv Orchcatra

19. ReadlniTi The Frenchman' Version
of the Garden of Eden,

Antmvmevt
Ml Nerrla

20. Quartet, a. Whn My Cararan Haa
Ttented hehr

D. Abaent uetcalf
21. Seprano, One Fine Day (Araama

Butterfly) PvcctM
Minn Dnhmen

22. Orchestra. Selectlena
Harmony Orclieatra

0 r. M. Itecltnl by the Wnna- -
mnUcr Grand Organ :

Fanfare of Trumpeta
National Anthem
Ave Maria Gounod
Adoration , BorewtM
Concert Trelude In D Miner. .. . Kramer
Andnnttne Lrmare
Improvleatlen en Old Tamlllar

MeleilleM Anonimeua
Pllsrtm'a Chorus from Tnnnhauier,

Waener
Andante Cantablle Tichaikeunkv
IntermeKe from Butte ArleaUnne. .Bittt
Te a Wild Hn .UarDeuiel!
Prize Bene from Die Meluterslnrer.

M'agmr
America
ie:ns p. M. Arlington Time siemai

followed by United States
weather forecast and press dis-
patches.

Women's New
Camelshair

$50
In the natural color or reindeer

brown. These coats are almost
featherweight, yet warm.

They arc cut en sports lines
with raglan shoulders and an in-

verted pleat in the back. The
roomy slip pockets are deep
te keep hands warm and the cellar
can be buttoned close under the
chin.

14 te 20 year sizes, each coat
lined throughout with peau de
cygne.

(Second Floer)

New Handbags of
Velvety Black
Antelope Skin

Mere luitreus than suede, and of a
Jet and a velvety softness
that makes them wonderfully elegant
In effect.

Gathered te saimrn covered frames,
with gilt clasp, tasseled handle. Inner
compartment, powder puff nnd mirror.
Beautifully silk lined, and finely made
expressly for us.

Priced JG.DO and 8.50.
(Main Floer)

Cozy Little
for Youngsters

Nene toe early for them, either, as
are chilly.

Of cotton soft and wnrm.
In blue-and-ta- n or blue-nnd-r- plaids
and of eiderdown In pink, llnht blue,
Copenhagen and tan.

i to It) year sizes at J3.25 te $5.
(Third Floer)

Acress the Pacific te
the Nightgown Shep

some pretty new nightgowns have
voyaged.

White batlHte of finest and softest
quality, liand-nmd- e by the expert
needlewomen of the Philippine Islands,
nnd In new design:)
that stem lovelier thnn ever.

Just unpacked. Four etyles, all low
neck and short sleeviM, and each J2.8D,

(Third Fluer)

New Silks of
Enchanting
Loveliness

nre being unfolded every duy in
the Silk Stere.

Glittering tinsel brocades and
mntolnsses, soft-chiffo- n veleurs
and chiffon velvets nnd hand-
some breches bring visions of
nil sorts of Winter gnycty.

Millinery Velvets
in all the fashionable colorings,
are ready te be fashioned into
Autumn hats.

(First Floer)

The Little Soft Creature That
Encircles Her Threat

or lies loosely around her shoulders, may once have been Brer
Fex, Mink, Marten, Sable or Squirrel.

Whatever his importance in the animal kingdom, he is
certainly among the most important in the feminine
outfit nt this season.

Iliidhim

Softly Colored
Sweaters by

England
youngsters

Hiilllelent

3.85 Bocerdlng

Arllnfften

Leenard

Yeung
Coats,

enough

blackness

Bathrobes

mornings
blanketing,

All-We- el Blankets An Extra
Goed Kind at $10 and $12 a Pair

Choice of white blankets with either rose or blue borders,
or plaid blankets in a variety of colors.

All are of the same quality and the same grade of wool
all-wo- ol, warp and filling.'

Single-be- d size $10, and double-be- d size $12 a pair.
(SUth

If Every Little Girl Could
Cheese Her Own Shoes

she would walk straight up to these shining black patent
leather ones with buttoned tops of soft white buckskin. Just
the kind a little lass enjoys with her very "bestest" frocks.

They are the finest we can get
for her best patent leather, beat
buckskin, best mnking. In sizes
8Yt te 2 nbeut 4 te 10 year ages
priced $7.fi0 and $8.50 a pair.

If Mether thinks white tops nre
net best, there are black cloth tops
in 8 te 11 sizes nt 5.50 a pair,
and black kid tops in 11 W te 2

(Flrat

French Reyales Are
the Best $2 Kid Gloves

We Knew
Made In Orenoble for Wftnnmaker

customers only. E!atlc Uldskln of
unusually geed quality, parfectly cut
and beautifully made.

Twe cIebp, rjtque or evcream-ewn- ,
with embroidered or Paris-poi- nt backs.
In black, black with white, white,
white with black, and colors.

Triced $2 the pair.
(Slain Floer)

Bead Necklaces Are
Lenger and Prettier
Of Imitation lapis, coral, Jade and

amber at Jl te $10.
White beadr. which are se fashion-

able, are In Imitation crystal and Ivery
and of curved bone. GOc te $8.50.

(Main Floer)

A Little Clearaway
Sale of Overbleuses

at Half
It'fl rrent fun te pick and choeso

from such a collection, for there are
r.carcely two alike.

Mostly of rrepe de ehlnn and Oeorc-ett- e.

In a variety of llprht and darkoelorlncs, beaded or embroidered,
tucked or hrnvitltuhcd.

t'i te 10.85,
(i:ut and West Aisles)

The musical of the
little Knabe grand
piano no

ihe performance
of the in its perfect

the of
has

(i:ir.Vtiiii Hull,

Floer)

sizes at $7. Beth with patent
leather vamDB.

Older girls who wear sizes 2Vd

to 7 usually of 10 te 1G years
choeso the buttoned black kid tops
with patent vamps, at $9 a pair.

Ask the trained salespeople for
you wish in children's

shoes.
Floer)

A Mourning
Goods Salen

en the Main Gallery at Juniper street
presents a specialized service of partic-
ular value.

Xewly arrived are some black silk
dresse.1 of dlcnlty and charm. They
are of Canten crepe, faille, crepe de
chine and ether of the beautiful silk
crepes se fashionable new.

Trices ranice from $30 te $76. Slsea
for women and yeuns; women.

(Main Gallery)

Different Grades
of Bath Towels, 50c
All of Reed soft nbserbent cotton

yarn, well woven and well finished.
Sizes from 18V4x38 te 224x47 Inches.
Price, COe each.

(Flnt Floer)

New Fiction
Hex" by Kthel M. Dell. Anew Hterj -t- he strussln npralnet a hid-

den Hi'cret, the led of a .Htretifr man
nnd u cournseetis woman by thin
successful writer nhewlng her at theheight of her power as a writer ofmystery and adventure. 2.

"Fniir-Sfinnre- " by Orai-'- e S. Rich
mend. A chnrmlnK love story and n.
powerful study of a. talentbd Blrl a- -

the turning point of her career. $1.75.
(Main Floer)

zJBmk

even these pianists themselves.
This new instrument at $2850

brings n Knabe-Ampic- e grnnd
piano just $650 lower.

Without any obligation what-
ever te we shnll be
glad te show it te you at nny
time.
.Second Floer)

i

Knabe-Ampic- e Grand
Piane for $650 Less

The large Knabe-Ampic- e grand pianos are $3500.
Where space accommodates the full-siz- e grand piano

it is the large Ampice grand that will still undoubtedly
te be chosen.

But where limited space is a consideration, or for
any ether reason the smaller Knabe Mignonette grand
piano is preferred, it is new for the first time possible te
get this
Small Knabe grand piano Ampice
attachment for $2850.

perfection
Mignonette

needs emphasiH.
marvelous
Ampice,

of playing
great pianists, astonished

anything

New

Five

"Cliarlm

purchase,

A

continue

with

An enameled saucepan is chipped and needs replacing,
lids have become battered or lest, the sink strainer no longer
strains, a new soap-dis- h is needed in the bathroom, and, if all
gees well, a vacuum cleaner is going te be added te the house-
hold equipment.

Such is the typical list that is being brought every day
te this September Sale. It is being filled by dependable goods
of sound Wanamaker quality, destined for long terms of
service. '

Here is our own list and it is safe te say it holds
that every Philadelphia household needs;

(FeurtU

Philadelphia Prints
Found in Londen

What a delight It wnn te a cus-

tomer te find in the little print
called "Old Red Reefs," the pic-

ture of the very shingles his an-

cestors had brought ever, from
England te reef their home In
early Philadelphia.

Net every one will find his an-

cestral home nmeng these old
Philadelphia prints. But they
will be likely te interest every one
who levos the old city.
Christ Church nine Ancher Inn

Htreet Old SwedesHigh (new
The tendon Cef-fe- eMarlirt) lleane and

The Old CheMnnt Stare MarketBtrret Theatre I'enn's I.undlnc
Tenny Tet Tav-

ern rise
Old Mint

nnd many ethers nre nmeng them.
Fer n gift te Eomebedy, $3.50 Is

n small price for them.
(rifth Floer)

Three Goed Dance
Records Come Ahead

of Time
in a special release by the Victer
Company, out tomorrow.

Each record is. double-face- d and
one Includes "Pm Just Wild About
Harry," by Paul Whiteman and his
orchestra, and "Say It While Danc-
ing," by Bensen Orchestra.

The ether two records include:
"Why Should I Cry Over Yeu?"
and "Blue," two fox trots by the
Virginians; also "Struttln' at the
Strutters' Ball" and "The French
Tret."

Priced 76 cents the record.
(Seoend Floer)

Any Kind of a Necktie
at All in the Let at 65c

Every one leeks better for a
fact is better.

There are college stripe ties in
the big bold stripes, the finer
stripes und three or four stripes in
between and in hosts of colors.

There nre figured ties, plain ties,
all kinds nnd every one new for
Fall.

(Main Floer)

The Kind of an
Umbrella That Stands

by a Man
Streng, serviceable and easy te

handle.
Te be strong, it ought te have an

eight-ri- b paragon frame; te be
serviceable, it takes a cover of silk
warp and cotton filling; te be easy
te handle it requiree making and
balancing.

All three cemo in an umbrella at
$4 and there are a dozen different
distinctive weed handles te choeso
from.

(.Main Floer)

should note three particular
Hamadans and Beluchistans.

In quality, colorings and pat-
terns they are believed te be aa
excellent pieces as can be had any-whe- re

at the prices.
Serapis in rose, blue and ecru,

in bold patterns, mostly medallion
effects. Hamadans, in allover de- -

(ScTenth

Bedy Brussels carpet, for halls
nnd stairs, 3.75 the yard.

Tapestry Brussels $1.85
the yard.

Plain col-
ors, $4.25 the yard.

Axminster $3.25
yard.

(SeTnth

Viieiitim rlrttnrrft llnllireum riulp
rrnninnltiifr input

forum Trunk
Aliimlnuinwnre llii-lir- ln

Kitchen rubltirtltrfrlKt-ruler- rnlTfe iirrrntuterhCutlery Wutli lielltTn

Likes
investigations by the United

found that red cedar actually kills
"ixiuuinher cedar chests nre of

nil! L.OSC const rilf-fi.,- i, guaranteed net
dust-proo- f !Uul corner

Specially Priced
(21.SU (or u 4u.ln..i. ..i... ve.

Floer) ,rll

nrjfi'ji

the Day and a
Goed Felt Hat Should Cost

Only $3 or $4 or $5
Down te earth te be sure, mere a man

believes, for it Is surprising le see whnt geed hats there
are at the prices.

Net only geed but geed looking.
Graceful as can be with curves and rolls and dips

springing from almost everywhere. The brims axe a
trifle broader and the crowns naturally right te b
worn in the Alpine style.

But the big difference Is In the colors. Or rather
the tones, for the new hats really aren't in colors the
browns are net se brown, nor the grays se gray.

At any rate the new hals are smart, men like them
and there are enough styles and enough "tones' for
every man te get a becoming one.

(Main Floer)

Men Like the Satin-Lik- e Figure
in the New Pin Stripe Shirts
Just a mark here and there sort of a broche effect

after the fashion of the Jacquard weave.
And all the rest of the shirt is striped with tiny linea of

blue or black or some ether color that men like se well.
Shirts in the neglige style with soft turn-bac- k cuffs and

the price is well within bounds at $1.55.
(Main Floer)

A Goed Shee Never Suffers in a
Man's Eyes By Being Plain

Best kind of all, say many men particularly men of
affairs whose weight is felt in thr '.)u-ir.ei- s world.

Just such men take to just uch ihes as the new brogues
that get in a day or se age.

Keally mouilied in but
brogues nevertheless,. In calfskin

but sort of a color,
being a deep, rich brown, besides
black.

(Main

The Price of a Man's French
Crepe

is ordinarily such as te make him think twice before buying.
But here are real French silk handkerchiefs at

each se much less usual that who knew the value
won't pause for much thinking.

White with borders of fine stripes in various colors.
(Main Floer)

Anybody Leeking for a
Small Oriental Rug

New Lineleums and Carpets to
Go Down in Your Heme for Fall

Celers, patterns, everything just as rich and new and
beautiful as can be.

carpet,

Wilten Carpet, several

Carpet, figured,

than

just

little

shape,

different

groups here comprising Serapis,

signs, in blue, tan and rose. Beth
are in sizes approximately 4.6 te
5 ft. by G te 7 ft. and priced $65 te
$85.

in dark red,
with and ivory for contrast,
about 8x5 ft. nt $13 te ?18.
Floer)

Demestic and Imported Inlaid
Linoleum, $1.50 te $3.15 sq. jd.

Printed Linoleum, 95c sq. yd.
Plain Chenille Carpets, 9 ft.. 12

ft. and 15 ft. wide, $9.50 and $12.50
the sq. yd.
Floer)

Mnpn. Iiru-lif- a, IMnliuiitlirrH
llKitlTM

ShhIiik hum blursKnnmrln iir Klrrtrlinl kuihUTlnmirr iuh cuilinl nurWoeilenn ur Mmt rliui)irHl'nicrult-- Irenwuri!

a Cedar Chest
States Department of Agriculture
moths and Tarvnc.

genuine T ennesscc red cedar and
te warp or crack Ka h l.ns

for Prtc-nbc- r it

Wise Housekeepers Are Up and

Everybody

Tomorrow's

Handkerchief

Making Lists
i nem w me Wanamaker Sale of Eeusewarei

ieinfercins.

Beluchistans

.!., , ;: :: "'.': :""""' ""' " '.i- . .. .. .,.

a

imr re a4XM3i28 f34i13
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Net mark en them anvwher
exrept the marks of quality
everywhere that mean service.

Priced $7.75.

crepe $2.60
than men

.' ,

warm
blue

...
' -... ,
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Doer)

The Dahlia
Shew Is

Blooming
In University Hall, en tha

eighth fleer, there are en ex-
hibition mero than two hundred
and fifty varieties of beautiful
dahliasthe greatest collection
we have ever shown. Twenty-fi- e

new varieties are being
shown for the first time.

Every tint and shade Is here
nnd peme of the dahlias beasttwo distinct tones, the undur.
side of the petals being in sharp
contra.--1 te the outside.

Mr. L. K. Peacock
ull ("eliver an illustrated lecture
at U:U0 euch nfterneun, en theculture of dahlias and his talk
is of particular interest teamateur gardeners. After thelecture Mr. Peacock will be glad
te answer questions.

Oders can be placed for all
ant-Ue- s en exhibition and de- -

!,v"u'? w!11 be ,n"de In May,12. in time for the planting
hea.-u-n.

Fresh Cut Dahlias
will be sold during the fxhibi-tie- nat n,c, SI and $1.25 a dozen.

(CIkIiIIi Floer)

Bringing
The IMghtest and
Kusieat Lamp Sale

am! With Goed
Reason

might, attractive efferinL'n en
every side, r,e many that only a
Jew can be told of at a time:

5

.Metal fleer rending lump
with adjustable goeso-nec- k

arms, no .screws te tighten, just
move the arm and it stays. put

complete witu half-moo- n

shndi - price, ..1.50.
iillil niiili.i,-i.r- i liemliiir n,nn,

11 in.li.s lli.-!- ,
i.iii-- i, Kin, iirlre, '

,,,' ,;',"" '" "li ilinu,

"'" "' PI ' "ii lie liuil for 80e,,''!'.' ' ' " 'r. HelIIiirr liiiiiilnl, oemr wild llerB ate.rulluim,
(fourth Floer)
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